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Dr. Don Callan retired as the Yellow Jacket head coach in 1995 after serving in that
capacity for 35 years. He finished his career ranked 19th all-time in the NAIA with 578
victories.
Callan also served as Cedarville’s athletic director from 1961 to 1998. He presided
over an increase in varsity programs from two to 14. In 2003, Cedarville’s athletic cen-
ter was renamed the Callan Athletic Center.
One of the hallmarks of Callan’s career is that he was the founder of the Missions
Involvement Service (MIS) at Cedarville University in keeping with his 50-year commit-
ment to worldwide sports evangelism.
On May 19, 2012 Dr. Callan was inducted into the Ohio Basketball Hall of Fame.
presented by
HEAD COACH: KELLY WINTER
ASSISTANT COACHES: ANTHONY FAIRHURST, ADAM CYTLAK, ETHAN QUINN
Ohio Dominican University “Panthers”
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
Ohio Dominican QUICK FACTS
Location Columbus, OH
Founded 1911




School Colors Black and Gold
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Athletic Director Jeff Blair
Dir. of Ath. Comm. Tyler Jester
School Website www.ohiodominican.edu
2018-19 Record 17-11 (13-7)
   1     Tripp Hopkins                    G     6-0   165    So    Columbus, OH
   2     Shawn Moore                  G/F    6-6   180     Sr     Indianapolis, IN
   4     Sam Hickey                       G     6-3   175     Sr     Toledo, OH
   5     Ethan Haynes                   G     6-4   195     Fr     Florence, KY
  11    Arius Jones                       G     6-4   185    So    Lansing, MI
  12    Sean Marks                       G    5-11  160     Fr     Delaware, OH
  13    Michael Scott                    G     6-3   195     Sr     Hebron, KY
  14    Vic Mwamba                     G    5-10  165     Fr     Dublin, OH
  15    Mike Knoll                        G/F    6-7   205     Fr     Medina, OH
  21    Kayin Derden                    G     6-1   170     Fr     Columbus, OH
  22    Matt King                           F     6-5   200     Jr     Mason, OH
  23    Alek West                          G     6-4   195     Fr     Sylvania, OH
  24    Caleb Strohmeier              F     6-7   210    So    Edwardsville, IL
  32    Matt Hall                            F     6-8   215     Fr     Evanston, IL
  35    Michael Simon                   F     6-6   230     Sr     Hilliard, OH
  44    Hasan Varence                  F     6-6   200     Sr     Queens, NY
  No   Player                              Pos    Ht     Wt     Yr        Hometown                           3-Pt. FG              2-Pt. FG                  Free Throws        Fouls    3FG   2FG   FT    TP
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HEAD COACH: RIC WESLEY
ASSISTANT COACHES: TAYLOR JOHNSON, J.R. WALLACE
Grand Valley State University “Lakers”
   1     John Slater                        G     6-1   185     Jr      Detroit, MI
   2     Jake Van Tubbergen         F     6-7   200     Jr      Holland, MI
   3     Steven Lloyd                     G     6-2   185     Jr      Macomb, MI
   4     Austin Braun                     G    5-10  175     Fr      Grand Rapids, MI
   5     Jett Fortuny                       G     6-3   175     Fr      Cary, NC
  10    Deleon Brown                   G     6-3   175     Jr      Grand Rapids, MI
  11    Christian Negron               F     6-7   220     Jr      Elgin, IL
  12    Tobin Schwannecke          G     6-3   190     Fr      Traverse City, MI
  13    Jayden Hodgson               G     6-3   185     Sr      Gosford, Australia
  14    Jeremiah Ferguson           G     6-2   180     Sr      Naperville, IL
  15    Isaac Gassman                 G     6-5   185     Jr      Ottawa, IL
  21    Marius Grazulis                 F     6-11  230     Fr      Marquette, MI
  23    Sean Cobb                        G     6-6   190     Fr      Lansing, MI
  24    Blake Charboneau            F     6-5   190     Fr      Gaylord, MI
  25    Ben Lubitz                         F     6-3   190     Sr      Milo, MI
  30    Luke Hyde                         F     6-6   215     So     DeWitt, MI
  35    Brandon Paul                     F     6-8   215     Fr      Sault Ste. Marie, MI
  No   Player                              Pos    Ht     Wt     Yr       Hometown                             3-Pt. FG              2-Pt. FG                  Free Throws        Fouls    3FG   2FG   FT    TP
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School Colors Royal Blue, Black & White
Conference Great Lakes Intercollegiate
Athletic Director Keri Becker
Sports Info. Director Tim Nott
Website www.gvsu.edu
2018-19 Record 19-13 (10-10)
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets”
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
HEAD COACH: PAT ESTEPP




President Dr. Thomas White
Enrollment 4,380
Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA
Nickname Yellow Jackets
School Colors Blue and Yellow
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist
Sports Information Dir. Mark Womack
School Website www.cedarville.edu
2018-19 Record 21-12 (14-6)
   1     Demond Parker                 G     6-2   190     Sr     Huber Hts., OH
   2     Branden Maughmer          G     6-3   180    So    Chillicothe, OH
   3     Dan McKeeman                G    5-11  195     Fr     Fort Wayne, IN
   5     Isaiah Speelman               F     6-6   205    So    Hilliard, OH
  10    Kollin Van Horn                 C     6-8   225    So    Proctorville, OH
  11    Jacob Drees                      F     6-7   195     Fr     Hilliard, OH
  13    Seth Dittmer                      C     6-9   230     Sr     Pewaukee, WI
  15    Adam Standley                  F     6-5   195     Jr     Plain City, OH
  21    Anthony Chaffey               G     6-1   170    So    Charlotte, NC
  22    Andy Spur                         F     6-4   185     Jr     Litchfield, NH
  24    Matt Gillis                           F     6-6   195     Fr     Oviedo, FL
  30    Nick Mantis                       G     6-3   190     Fr     Lowell, IN
  35    Conner TenHove               F     6-7   225     Jr     Valparaiso, IN
  52    Andrew Stein                     G    5-11  185     Jr     Woodbine, MD
  55    Quinton Green                  G     6-7   185    So    Columbus, OH
  No   Player                              Pos    Ht     Wt     Yr        Hometown                           3-Pt. FG              2-Pt. FG                  Free Throws        Fouls    3FG   2FG   FT    TP
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   0        Jaylin Chinn                   G    5-11  170    So    Evansville, IN
   1        Kendrick Tchoua            F     6-7   230     Fr     Gaithersburg, MD
   2        Marcus Latham              G     6-3   175     Sr     Alton, IL
   3        Jesse Bingham              F     6-6   185     Fr     Indianapolis, IN
   4        Jordache Mavunga        G     6-4   200     Sr     Brownsburg, IN
   5        Josh Bryan                     G     6-5   185     Fr     Muncie, IN
  10       Dee Montgomery           G     6-0   180     Sr     Horn Lake, MS
  11       Jimmy King                    G     6-4   175     Sr     Indianapolis, IN
  13       Trevor Banks                  F     6-7   220     Jr     Senatobia, MS
  14       Trevor Lakes                  F     6-7   230     Jr     Lebanon, IN
  15       Frankie Davidson           G     6-6   195     Fr     Macon, France
  20       Demarre Sims                G    5-11  163     Sr     Jeffersonville, IN
  21       Miles Wayer                   G     6-1   170     Sr     McCordsville, IN
  22       Cory Miller Jr.                 G     6-4   205     Jr     Ursa, IL
  24       Ben Nicoson                  G     6-0   170     Fr     Greenwood, IN
  32       Jacob Polakovich           F     6-9   245    So    Grand Rapids, MI
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HEAD COACH: STAN GOUARD
ASSISTANT COACHES: JOHN SPRUANCE, ROY HAIRSTON, JON ALDRIDGE
  No       Player                           Pos    Ht     Wt     Yr     Hometown                              3-Pt. FG              2-Pt. FG                  Free Throws        Fouls    3FG   2FG   FT    TP








School Colors Crimson & Gray
Conference Great Lakes Valley
Athletic Director Dr. Sue Willey
Assoc. AD for Comm. Ryan Thorpe
School Website www.UIndy.edu
2018-19 Record 19-10 (12-6)

